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DECLAEATION, SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT, WHTCMBY THE
pRoM6rER oR ANy pERSoN AUTHoRTZED By rHE enor@(Sffi'

fr 
offidavit cum Declaration

'fr

Affidavit cum Declaration of Sri Amit Singh, {PAN: AWAPS9174K} son of
Madar$ Singh, age about 44 years, by Faith Hindu, by Nationality Indian, by
Occupation- Business, residing at- 32 Russa Road {South},1"t Lane, P.O.- Charu
Marke{, P.S.- Golf Green, Kolkata - 7OOO33, Proprietor of the promoter (Orchid
Developer) of the proposed project "Sri Sai Nilay" situated at Premises No. 8.
Dr. Rgdha Gobinda ltiath Sarani, Ward No" 094 under KMC, P.O" - Charu
Marke{, P.S."Goif Green, Kolkata- 700033, duly authorized by the promoter of
the prpposed project, vide its/his/their authorrzattort dated 05lOT /2A24;

ft

Prcphtot

sL. NO.,.

of the promoter (Orchid Developer) having registered
Gobinda Nath Sarani, P.0.- Charu Market, P.S.- Golf

of the proposed project/ duly authorized by the
do hearby solemnly declare, undertake and

For ORCHTD

INDIA
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1.{a} Debapriya Rai Chowdhury (PAN No. BSGPR5146B)
'o;'' Faitn iiindu, i:r. i'{atii-rnaiit3, inriian, by Gccupation-
at- B, Dr Raciha Gobincianath Sarani formeriv knou,n as 229
1=t Lane. formerly P.S.- Jadavpur presentlv Golf Green,
presentlr- residing at 1351 Wood Duck Drive, Coppeil, TX- 7
of America being represented herein by her Constituted A
Chowdhurv (PAN No. A.DDPR71O4Gl son of i-ate i.lalirri RaiJ \^ ^

Rai
l-^^ ^rt.i4s i-t

iegai titie to the iand on which the deveioment of the proposed project is to be
carried out.

2.That the said land is lree from all encumbrances

3.That the time period r,r.ithin which the project shall be completed by
us/promoter is 30 lOB l2A27 .

4. That seventy percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real estate
^-^i^^+ C-^* +L^ ^1'l^++-,^^ f..^.- +i'-^ +^ +i.-^ ^1^^11 1^^ l^-^^ir ^.J i,^ ^-^+^rrrrrr(:(.1 rr(rr!r rrl(; d.l.ltJLL(.ES. tlutlt t.llllc L(, Llrllc. i)lrdlr rJr Llc-}J(rltrrLl ltl d *-)cPilldLC

l..orrr, to be maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction
and the land cost and shall be used only for that purpose.

5.That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost of the project
-l-^ll l-,^ ",i+1. J-^."- ;- --^-^rrinn +n +trra ^6r^6h+^^^ ^f ^^-^1^+i^- ^f +1^^ ,^-^.i^^+Jrrdrr uL v\ rLrrur avvlr rrr l.-,rl LrL.rrJr Ll\J.tI L\J LIIL ULILL,IILd-EL LJl LUrIrylLLlul./t LllL l_rl(rJLLL.

6.That, the amounts from the separate account shall be withdrawn after it is
^^--L:.c: _-1 1-_ 1-:-__L -,__1 _ _l__,-r_,-__1 _ -_ _L t,_ -,__-L: __ - 1-(-'Fi'i-iTle(-i i-)\'Fi-r f3i] oii-r,3Fi- Ai-' Ai-r-iiirect ailLi a cilal-Iel'erj accLtuntanl llt'oi'aclice il]at-^^D-^---^
the 'u,u,ithdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

7.That. u'e / promoter shall get the accounts audited uithin s1x months atter the
end of every financial year by r chartered accountant in practice anC sha1l
--^1..^^ ^f ^^^^ l..l-- ^^-+)C)^l ^-^-1 ^i--^^l 1^-. ^--^l- ^1-^---^--^lrrr(,(rUrrr- ;-r sir)4rtr'It.![:tlt_ (_rt er(_:(_:ut_lllLS LlLl.!.l!, (_:c'I Llllt'(_l a_IrLr s-tH.-U.tr.Lt r-r-v suull L:!!a-! LCJc:(_l

;.;;;;;r;t ;;; it shail be verified during the audit that the amounts collected
for a particular project have been utilized for the project and the withdra'*,ai has
been in compliance w'ith the proportion to the percentage of compietion r:f the
project.

S.That, we I promoter shall take all the pending approvals on time from the
competen t authorities.

9 have / has furnished such other documents as ha'n e been
^.^l *^^"1^ri^^ l^ "'^A^- +L^ A^+crllLl tuSL-rld.LlL.r,lJ lrrclr-lL LrrltrLr LllL r1LL.
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10. That, we / promoter shall not discriminate against alt
tirne of aiictrrrent of art] aFra'r=tment, piot or building, as the case
grouncis.

For ORClllD

t'

Deponent

Verification
The contents of my above Afficlavit cum |)eclaration are true and correct and
nolhing rnaterial iras been c<,;rrcealeci bl me [herefrom,

Verified by me at Kolkata on this g-th day of July, 2024

For ORCHID DEVE{,PER

\.'Nh"
Deponent
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